
HOLE IN A HILL
HIS OEYHOME

A. .Boone Cost Writes oí
Y. M. C. A. Help on

Front Line.
? hot« In a hill ion« and wile

enough to contain his body and deep
enough to get him below the surface
of the ground waa the home for »sev¬
eral days of Sergt. A. Boone Coat,
former Washington boy. and an em¬

ploye of the WaaJilnfton Navy Y«trd.
who Is now In France with tbe 109th
G S. Infantry.
Writing to Page McK. Etchlson, re-

Hgfcraa work director of the T. M.
C A. here, who has recently returned
from France, Sergt. Cost describes
some of hla experience« and living
conditions behind the front Ilqaa in
the following manner:
"I ran into a K. of C. man the

other day who waa distributing paper
free. I secured a few sheeta from
him .and am going to use some of It
tn writing you a few line.*. I alao
secured some from a T. M. C. A. man
the same day. but have already used
it. You understand that when we are
In the field like thla we must get
what we can, as we are at the mercy
of agencies that bring It to us.

Shell Kills mmMm Mia
These agencies are very good to

us. Thia Is especially true of the T«
M. C. A. Their work over here 1*
?onderful. Indeed it has been our
experience.and I believe it la general
.that the closer we get to the frcat
tho more supplies we get from them.
These men live just the same as we
do. travel aa we do, and brave the
rame dancers. "We have one secre¬
tary assigned to our regiment. Our
battalion also had one. but he was
killed by a shell.or rather, died from
> nock when a shell struck close by
him. There was universal sorrow at
his death, as he had become a favor¬
ite with all of us. He waa a Presby¬
terian minister.
"I am the official mail censor of my

company, and as such it is my duty
to look over all outgoing mail. Be¬
lieve me. I know from the comments
the fellows make in their letters
about the work of the Y. M. C. ?..
what they think of it. It has eatab-
lished itself in their favor.
"Well. Etchiaon, we have been over

here for some months now and have
been in action several times. We have
seen some pretty hot lighting and
have naturally suffered some casual¬
ties. My company, however, baa been
favored ao far. One reason for this
is that our battalion ia at present
in reserve. We are lying a few miles
behind the front lines Just now. but
are ready and expecting a call up
to the front at any time to be used
aa support.

»heiter U Weleo.ee.
"We are dug in alongside of a

steep hill. My r*"«?sont home is a hole
in the ground Just long enough and
wide enough to contain my body and
deep enough to get me below the sur¬
face of the ground. This may not
strike you as being a very comforta¬
ble home, b-it when the shells are
falline around, throwing shrapnel in
all directions, it is mishty nice to
have such a place to duck into. And
though we are not in the front lines
we are, of course, within shell range.
Irvleed. as I write this, shells are
falling on the other side of the hill.
If ?,* all right so long as they con¬
tinue falling over there, but if they
b<-«;in coming on this side, I shall
h vt to beat a hasty retreat into my
hole* Least nicht we had several raids
li m airplanes. They dropped bomb«
around us. but hurt no one.
We feel that you folks back home

? re rejoicing over our present vic¬
tories. Well, I can tell you, from per-
.r.nal experience, that they are true.
We have driven them hack ao fast
!* 'at the manner of their going has

)t been at all particular. We suffer
fc > illusions as to what may still lie
before us. but nevertheless the future
looks rosy."

JOHNSON'S SLAYER
GIVES HIMSELF UP

Lewis Washington Confident of Ac¬
quittal on Murder Charge.

."Onfldent that he can acquit him¬
self of a charge of murder, Lewis
W'ashington. colored, 27 years of age.
who shot and fatally wounded Otorga
Johnson, also colored, last Sunday-
night during a fight in Greens court,
came to police headquarters yesteroay
afternoon and surrendered himself.
Washington was Immediately locked

up and a charge of murder placed
against him. The killing of Johnson
came about in a fight over a debt cf
?g cents. According to the police.
Johnson shot firs*, firing In all six
shots, none of which took tCeet.
Washington fired but on«~e and that
bullet entered Johnson's stomach,
causing a wound from which he diod
last Wednesday.

Funeral of Mrs. Thomas
To Be Held Tomorrow

Mrs. ?JIlia Tiond Themas, widow of
the late Kdward H. Thomas, died
yesterday afternoon at fjarfleld Hos¬
pital after an illness extending over
several weeks. Funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock from the chapel of J. William
Lee. X2 Pennsylvania avenue, north¬
west.
Mrs. Thomas was a past matron of

Bethlehem Chapter, of the Eastern
Star, and Is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. Emma Bond Smith. Miss Mary
K. Bond, and Mrs. Annie Bond
Ootta. '

NEW YORK HOTEL ARRIVALS.
*a>»T Tork. Sept. 1-'..Th«· following

Washingtonian.» «re registered et
"«VW York hotel.«
F. R. Cooper. Herald Square: O. E.

FarrelL Latham; C. John.«on. Herrnit-
\ge; W. S. Odell. Holland: W. P.
Sherman. M. Antoinette; R. B. Stunn.
it. Louis: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Van
Vleck, Belleclaire: Miss F. Benedict.
Mías ?. ?*. Campbell. Mista B. R.
T*'-ipleton. Mrs. O. V. Wright. Park

oue: J. K, Edgerton. Herald
ire; Mrs. J. Trimble, Breslln.
TRADE REPRESENTATIVES.
afka's: Mrs. J. Kafka, children's

1 infants* garments, millinery, etc.,
S Broadway. Holland House: S.

Juin. Sons A Co. Mrs. C. Xohe. milli-
(try. «S Fourth .avenue, thirteenth
ux>r: Sporkin * Greenberg: S. Oreen-
.erjr. rea·**,-to-wear. Hotel Flanders;
«f. Golden berg L. S. Rese, linens
nd art goods. 1140 Broadway. Hotel
Irand; 8. Kann. Sons et Co.: J. H.
Boyce. ribbons and veilings. 433 Fourth
»venue, thirteenth floor, D. Ross, dress
goods and linings: Woodward * Loth·
rop: F. E. Mack, white goods, 234
Fourth avenue.

Greek Waati Shorter Name.
Gregory Dendrenos. a native of

Sreece. made application to the
Equity courts yesterday, to have hi»
name changed to Georgs Droea, the
"name adopted bv him when h« first
cams to this country. July 2. ISO*. He
was then 17 years old, and assumed
.he name in all his business and
social relations rr. account of the in¬
convenience» of pronouncing the other
be ivi in his jietitioo.

DR. M7.IL PROMOTED
TO CHEMISTRY CHAIR

.Heads University Department in
Absence of Dr. Munroe.

Dr. H. C. McNeil, lecturer on

physical chemistry at George Wash¬

ington University, ha« been appoint¬
ed acting head ot the chemistry de¬

partment at the unlveraity to suc¬

ceed Dr. Charle» Edward Munroe,

»ho has been granted indefinite
leave of absence to devote all of
his time and energy to Important
research work In connection with
tbe prosecution of the war.
Dr. Munroe has accepted the

chairmanship of the committee on

explosive» of the Research Council
and is devoting his time to the
development of more powerful ex¬

plosive» to be used by the American
troops. He Is one 0/ the leading
authorities in the United States on

high explosives and for years has

engaged In special research work
for the government.

Dr. McNeil has resigned hi» poli¬
tlón aa chemlat at the Bureau of
Standard» to devote all hla time to
university work.

Prof. George N. Henning, head of
the department of romance lan¬
guages, haa been appointed acting
dean of the School of Graduate
Studies to succeed Dr. Munroe. Prof.
Henning has long been a member of
the faculty and for years he haa as¬
sisted Dr. Munroe in the work of
the Graduate »chool.

Training School Band
To Open Red Cross Week'
Red Croe» week at the Mount

Ranicr carnival will open next Mon¬
day night with a concert by the
United State» Training School hand.
Dancing with rrtaes of thrift stamps

will be awarded. The entire proceeds
ot the week will ao to the Mount
Ranler ahd Brentwood auxillarlea or

| the Red Cross.

JOY RIDING IN DISTRICT
IS NOW CALM PASTIME!

Joy riding In Washington, according
to Its latest definition, I» not speed¬
ing in a reckless taxlcab but jogging
through crowded wartime traffic In
a peaceful victoria.
Frequently one teea a couple of sol¬

dier» leisurely enjoying their leave
from camp sprawled In one of tha
"sea going" hacks. More frequently
does one see young women sitting
primly In a victorfa after 4:30 in the
afternoon and particularly after the
fifteenth or the first of the month,
pay daya In the departments«.

Opportaalty at Door.
The bright Idea occurred to some

'of the first girl» to start the fad who
were walking to their dinner at tbe
hoarding house. Aa they paaaed I

¡street opposite the John

pué» they nw a victoria standing
obviously for hire.
"I»et's go for a ride before dinner,"

they »aid, "and chase away the blues
and homesickness."
At their hall the old colored driver

waa plainly startled. He was used
to occasional "fare·" In a few vis¬
itor» who have been coming to Wash¬
ington for the laat twenty years and
preferred the calm going of the vic¬
toria to the nerve racking speeding
of a taxlcab. Since the gasless Sun¬
day came Into existence and the war
workers' whim for victoria riding was
born he has aasumed an autocratic
air that makes the average taxi
pirate look like an honest citizen.

Wilaona Alea Navigating.
It Is not only during the recent gas-1R. McLean less Sundays that one may espy

"quality" navigatine in one of the
open faced vehicle«. The President
and the "first lady of the land" have
revived a great deal of interest in the
victoria by riding ln one to church
on Sundays and thereby saving seven¬
teen gallons of gasoline.
But aa a matter of fact victorias

have never been abandoned by Cab¬
inet members, and other families who
lay claim to distinction either though
the rule of "precedence" in Wash¬
ington soc»cty or by the viriue of
being possessors of monumental fur-
tunes.
Secretary Burleson and his family

seem to be particularly fond of their
"official car.iage." For as such it is
known since legislation was passed
years ago providing for "two horse«
and a carriage" for the personal use
of each head of a department of the
government. No effort has been madr
to change the wording of the olrj Jaw
to the word motor, although the ma¬
jority of the Cabinet members have
ignored the term and used "official
motors.*' But Secretary Buileson very
often attends Cabinet meetings In a
victoria»

DAVISON IN EUROPE
ON RED CROSS WORK

Chairman oí War Council Will Con¬
fer on Relief Problemi.

At the roquent of the War Council
of the American Red Cross. Henry ?
Davi »on, chairman, ha* gone to Eu¬
rope. The chief purpose of thi*. Mr
Dav.son's second journey to Europewithin the year, I* to confer with
those in charge of the field of Red
Croas activity In the allied countries
so that no step may be overlooked In
endeavoring to meet the increasingrequirements of the American Ex-j ped it Iona ry Forces.
Mr. Da?idaon will report «and act

upon all the problema of relief that! confront the Red Cros« overseas. Con-j ferences will be held with the heads
of the work abroad. Including Ma)orJ. H. Perkins, Red Croas Commis-1 «loner to Europe, Harvey D. Gibson.i Red Croas Commissioner to Franca,| William Endicott, Red Cross Cora-

: missioner to England, Joeeph P. Dim·

mick Red Ceo·· Commission·* î«
Swit seri and ai>d Colone. R¿>o*rt Per
kins Ked Croas Vmml«e»or>er tc
ItAl?
At the r*w. »tat of* V *

*¦ .»« *h»
Goodrvh Tire and Kubt>*er ^u»'»arry"
ha* released its mana* m s d:r>-ctor
? ¿? Jone· »ho » »er ¦-e a M *»out
pay. to take charge of tne trans;Ort.-
tion department of the Red Vos*
The effective**«« of tbe relief work oi
the Red Croas In great m**rvjr* §*h
T>end« upon the mobility and indepen-
detnre ut its system of TraJiaporiatAOa,
and Mr Jone* will devot» himself to
tbe task of increasing it« efficieeo

Red Crow Directors
Presented to President

Th« Präsident received Um divi¬
sional directors of military relief of
th« Américain Red Croe« at the White
House at · o'clock y«sterday after-
Aeon. The directors, who were to
conference at national headquarters,
mar« pressoted to the President by
Jesse Jone«« director general of mili¬
tary relief of the Red Cross.

UNUSUAL STATIONERY
BARGAINS

5C Waxed Paper, lor the
hinches. Reduced to 10/»
3 for 1UC

35c Initial Correspondence
Cards. Reduced lu-

Marcus Ward's May Queen
Linen, Nellie^Gray Lawn and
Kemal Lawn Paper and En¬
velopes; 24 of each. Re- *) h*.
duced to .ara%\

25c Army and Navy Env-O-
lettcrs, paper and envelope
combined. Reduced 1 C _

" Holland Linen or Keith's
Krafton Linen Writing OQ-Special .UOv.

Guaranteed Robber Goods
SPECIALLY PRICED
Two-quart else; re-enforced

ihoulder: maroon rubber hot-
«vater bottle; all guaran- t\Qg.
teed perfect. Sale price.. "''V
Goodyear Hot-water Bottles;

full two-quart else; made espe¬
cially for People'a Drug Stores,
of the best heavy maroon
rubber; guaranteed il £Q
two yeara. ?**99

COMBINATION FOClVTAlîr SYRINGE
AND HOT-WATER BOTTLE.

Rival Combination, all complete with flttlng»
and about two-quart hot-water bottle; made of
best maroon rubber; guaranteed per- *i QC
feet Special.?**99

?
WARNING!

Robber Water Bottles, Fountain Syr¬
inges and in fact everything nude of rob¬
ber, will be much higher and »caree. We
hare a big stock bought at the old price.
If yon will need anything made of robber
this Winter.

BUY NOW!

r

Soap Section Specials
for Thrifty Beyers

15c Munyon's Witch Hazel
Soap, 9c; three for .35c

Physicians and Surgeons'. 10c
25c Palmer's Skin Success.. 19c
25c Woodbury'i Facial.aie

25c Resinol'.jjc
25c Dcrmatone Skin Soap, 19c; 3 for.50c
Colgate's Transparent Glycerine Soap.15c
Pears' Scented .'.ia<
25C Cuticura Soap .jIC
loc Hard Water Soap, 7c cake; 4 for.»5c
Dermatone Soap, best for skin, 35c cake, 19c
Lux ., IC

? Manicure Supplies
¦%

Cutex Cuti¬
cle Remov¬
er; regular
35c size, »jc

Hudnut't Cu-
ticle Re¬
mover »5c

Pray". Onga-
line ....39c

High Grade Steel Scissor».
fl.IO.

Ida.Ua Cuticle Remover. a$c
Lustrite Nail Enamel, 10c aod

»5c
Cutex Nail Enamel, regular

35c »ixe, aje.
Cutex Pink or White Past·,

for nails, regular 35c size, 25c

OUT

Patriotism
Put a Spinala·?

Red. White aad Bine
* Whirlyflag
nn the front of your
car or bicycle; mad**
of metal.does not
soil or tarnish.

$1.00
People's

Blend Coffee
Simply d e 1 Ido«*

Th** equal of 3-j'
ffradf-«.

21£ Lb.

*:. er*»

For a

Satin Skin
Apply Satin Skin
Cream, then Satin
Skin P..wder. 35c
size.

29c

SeidlRz Powders,
Freah: full strength:

10 In a box.

250

Guaranteed
Toothbrushes

I-arc** assortment
four choice,

25<* Each

? HealthT Scalp
Hake« Health·- Hair.

A Battle ·(

Parisian Sage
will work wonders.
Removes dan drnf f,
prevents falline; hair,
curea scalp itch. 60c
size.

45¿

Early Crop Tea
.'hoice selection; best
for icing; «s-lb. pkg.,

29c

When
You

Pledged
You Intended to

Make Good.
And Wiil You

Do It?

BUY
Wa aja Oa

TODAY
Pee-Chee White 50c Alysia Face
Shoe Cleaner pA. j

no. P0wder
'«aa-Oy_ All Shades,

43*

Each of these FIVE STORES OF SUPERSERVICE has
tried to outdo the others in offering remarkable, compelling
Week-end Special Features! Money-savings every way you
turn. Great qualities stare back at yon from every shelf and
counter.

Little prices tumble over each other to get your atten¬
tion. No matter where yon look yoo see something better
and still more desirable! Tell yon what! These FIVE
LIVE STORES are working day and night m your interest.
and these offers prove it!

Best Advertised Talcums Greatly Reduced!
?

Mennen's Borated or Violet
Talc, asc.

Colgate's (all odors in stock)
Talc; two sizes, i8c, asc.
Colgate's Special Perfumed

Splendor. Radiant Rose, Violet
de Mai or Florient. Choice, asc.

Squibb's Violet or Carnation
Talc, 17c.
Mavis Talc, 15c.
Melba Talc, white or flesh,-15c.
Babcock's Corylopsis Talc, 15c.
Williams' Violet, Carnation or

Lilac, 15c.
Palmolive Talc, 19c.
Barnard's Honeysuckle, Car¬

nation or Arhv.tus. Large size,
39c.

Talcolette, flesh or white, 19c
and 29c.

Rose o'Dawn Talc has a deli¬
cate odor of the American
beauty rose; put up in sprinkle-
top glass, 49c.

Colgate's Baby Talc. 18c.
Graham's Violet Bo-

rated Talc, contains
boric acid, which makes
it healing and eooling;
perfumed like real vio¬
lets; made especially for
the baby; full-pound
sprinkle-top boxes. ..19c

Brighton Violet, Arbutus or

Corylopsis Talc; regular 15c
size, toe.
Barnard's Violet Honeysuckle

Talc, 15c'
L. & F. Reveris Violet Talc,

white or flesh, a3C.

r

A Pledge
ToOurPatrons)
rWe will noi
Jell German
made c^oocbeither now ori
.after the war

I Copies î>maStores

J

-

Rare and Delightful Toilet Necessities for All!
Odor Sweet will prevent all

odors from perspiration;
i-oz. jar .

Mum .ate
Odo-ro-no Toilet

Water, for the pre¬
vention of perspira¬
tion odors ...J3C, 45c
Ever-Sweet, 25c

size .19c

De-o-dora, an A. D. S. product
prevents all odors from excessive
perspiration, a$c.

Meritol Vanity Cream, pre¬
vents and stops perspiration, aje.

Sorbatol Powder, prevents per¬
spiration odors; also an excel¬
lent remedv for tired, sore feet,
«c.
Amolin Powder, small size, 33c.

Remove Disfiguring Freckles!
Mme. Du Four's Derma Alba Liquid Face Powder, flesh or

white, 33c, 45c.
Hagan's Magnolia Balm, regular 75c size, 65c.
Sempre Giovine, a cream in cake form; 60c size, 49c.
Barnard's Complexion Cream will remove tan, freckles, pimples,

blackheads and red, oily skin by applying a little every night;
i-oz. jar, 35c.

Hinds' Honey and Almond Cream; çoe size, 43c.

V_._J

v_

TONICS THAT WILL GIVE
HEALTH TO YOUR HAIR

Sa^o Sape and Sulphur vili restore the
hair to its natural color and put the
.-.*¦:? In good condition; regular
50c size .S.li

Haya' Hair Health .»»<·, 7»e
Wild Root Hair Tonic. 60c size.42«

f 1.00 site .7»*
Barker's Hirsutua, 85c size .7fte
Wampnlp's Sage- and Sulphur, an excellent

tnnic to promote the growth of hair
and remove dandruff without color¬
ing the lightest hair.SVe

Herpicide Hair T-nnic..««», 83c
Parker's Huir Tîalsam.4k%a\ Me
Westphal's Hair Tonic.»..3»o. I·*
E. R B. Hair Tonic.49c. itHe
Vaseline Quinine Pomade .25«·
Trudol for falling hair and itching
eralp .I9r, 3»e

Qui nade will heal your scalp and re¬
move dandruff .».. ,2Se

Barnard's Quinine Hair Tonic wilt male
your hair soft and put the scalp in a
healthy condition; specially recom¬
mended for the removal of dandruff;
50c siçe."Mie

N'elson's Hair Dressing .2©c, 3»e
Hair Vim, a delightful preparation for
dressing the hair and making it soft;
regular 26c size .ip«

Elastic Stockings
and Anklets

All regular stock sizes always in
stock. Clean, fresh goods. Fitting
room. Lady clerks, 7th and E streets
and 7th and ? streets.

We specialize on made-to-
measure orders in this line.
Fit guaranteed. Prices about
one-half the surgical stores.
LADY ATTENDANT.
Silk .Garter Stockings,A to E .$3.98
Thread Garter Stockings,A to E .$a-49
Silk Leggings, C to E..|i.98Thread Leggings, C to

E .$1.98Silk Knee Caps, E to '. $1.98Thread Knee Caps, E
to G.$1.69Silk Anklets, A to C...$i.a8

Thread Ankiets .$1.69

Money Can't
Buy Better Family Remedies Than You

Find Here!
83<
hree-

25¿
Hun-

19ç

V_

mi.. Native Herl» Tnb
l-M», People'a price
$1.00 size.

Ilrewn'a tJIuhh. Three
oz. bottle. Peo
pie's price.

III uè-Jn 7 Lem or Hun-
Ion Plasters.
People's price..

Ilual-sa < »nltrt l'Insterà.
People's price. lOci fl»1 f\(\
.t fer KM dozen. ?1,??

Cn-rtor Oil.
People's price, pint

< iim|ih<irnt»d Oil.
3 ozs. People's price
<od Um 011.

People's price, pint
< rnim Tartar.

People's price, lb.
Com p. 1.1 curl ?«- ?'? ?* «irr.

People s price. fin/·pound. .

CkUride l.late.
People's price,

California Fla; IfVip
People's
price.
Cascarti Tablet·.

pie's price,
ion 5-grain.

Calaelde, for sore
feet. People's price.

Carbolic Ael-J* pure.
People's price, pint.
Creo TVrpla -Co,

People's price, pint
Collyrlum. Wyeth.

People's prfc*.
«¦nt leurs Ointment.

pie's prices,
23e. 45? and.

( tirlionn. People's priées
15c. 23c
and.

Phillip.· Milk of
Magnesia. 2.1c and
Caaearct. People'* prices.

10c. 23c
and.

D-aan'a Kidney Pills.
People price.

I>. n. D. People's ?
..Oc. 4#*
and.

l)e Witt'· Kliinrt
People's prices. Xtir
and.

Dobcll's «olutlon.
People's price, pint.

OloTogcn. People ?
Ule. :u*e
and.

53¿
nres.

Pilla.

79<
15<
rices,

59<59<i
25<
65<?M1LK OF MAGNESIA

$1.00

'it o. loc
r a ?

Peo-'
19<
23<
75*
8.3*
59*
85*

trices.

45*
39*

trices,'

45*

.the household necessity,
for sour, acid stomach
and indigestion. Large
bottles.

29c
KpMom -Halt. Peo

pie's price, pound.
Fluid Extract Cnscara

Aromatic. People's
price, 3 ozs.

FalrchlU*« Pcp>ln.
pie's prices.
49«· and.r.

Miinjim ¦ II. metile.
25c sixe.
M ni ti ?«·

Preparation
Plant .fulcri regu

lar $1.25 eise.
Pnpe'a

Dispepsia.
Plakhnm'-B Yt·«*-

ihle Compound.

8*
enra

25*
Pea-!
89*
23*

$1.15
98c
43*
98*

I.nxatlve ? »id
Tableta, for
summer colds.

»1.2-0 Hoo-i .

Snrsaparllln.
Kealaol Ointment.

4*e and.
*»¦*¦*» HD1|i Ivinil,

s»c and.
Iliimphri > ·

Pilla. 25c size.
I.apactlc

Pill. .

¦¡He Mor.cs Indian
Boat Pills.

-Nuxated Iron;
regular $1 size.
Pbcaolax w nfrr»,

30 in bottle.
2«%c Plnkbitm'.

Liver Pill«.
2fte Pnrker'e

Kidney PHI«.
Itupp'. Vtlie

People's price.
U ntnpole . (11. 5

l.lvrr Oil.
People's price.

Russell's K m u
People*»
price .

MMl Powders, 10
box. People'a
price .

Klpnn . People'8
prices. 39c. 20c and
Peroxide. People's O^rf4price, pint .**«J^
Santal-Mldr.

People's price.
Plso's CoukI. Remedy

People'»
price .

? apo Cresol Ine. People's
prices. 4iVc 2*?f*
«Itch Hascí. Peo

pie's price, pint.
Snaat«Kca, «-". r..

«?.ß? and .

(t ulniac

15c
98*
89*
49C
23*
29*
20*
85*
23c
23*
23*
20c

i. .-.I

59c
s I · n,

$1.15
10 In

25c
5*
*5<

$1.35
medy

25*
ople's
23*

'- 23*
85*

r ?
Delightful Dentifrices.

A Pleasure to Use Them
Albodon Tooth Paste.25«
Sanitol Tooth Powder or Paste, 25c size.lie
Colgate's l>ental Cream, trial aize_l*e
I^rge size .23c

PebetTo Tooth Paste; regular 50c size..3»«
Pyrodento Tooth Liquid or Pa.ste.

25c size .He
Chlorodent Tooth Paste prevents
Riggs' disease; 50c »abes .3»c

Rubifoam Mouth Wash .Sr
Arnica Tooth Soap. 25e arte.\%*
Pyorrhocide Powder, recommended by

the most eminent dentists; regular¬
ly $100 .me

Sozodont Liquid Powder or Paste.2le
Rubifoam Liquid Mouth Wash.21c
M Ar ? Carbolic Mouth Wash.ltV, S»r, TbV
Alkslol. an antiseptic liquid..t*c, «*c
Pasteurine .2»c, Wf
Verna» Liquid .IBe, 42c, RS·
Knlpheno Tooth Paste .23*
Dentacura Tooth Paste. 25c tubes. 2 far 2&e
Stock op on this.

Calvert'e Carbolic Tooth Powder.
*W>e. OOe, T»c

R. ft G Dentifrice Paste .Xftc
Menn-*n'a Dental Creanx tube.sa«
Alkacide ..a«
Wampole's Forms lid .2sV. Owe·
Ipeco Dental Cream .2*r
Glyco Tbymoline .Mc. 4*e, Ac

Tokalon Specialties
Are Big Values

Creme Tokalon
Complexion 9^ai
Soap. Special.. *'0\
Creme Tokalon

Roseated. either
creasy or non- *~Q/»

-

The Greatest Smoke Specials Anywhere!
15c Straight "Averia" (per¬
fecto extra) .»<¦
.*! for SSei box of 50. $3.75.

William the Fourth
(junior») ...ß«
6 for 25ei box of 50, »Ï.HO.

Hnvana Se.-onde. each .2e
13 for Mr, box of 100. »l.so.
Fresh Rolled Havanas.te

6 for SSei box of 60, (?.??.
Tari Mitchell Cigar».Te

«1 for ?ß-ei box of 50, M.no.

greaay. Special
Poudre

tion, any
Special..

Faacina-

Poudre Petalias.

ise. Special O&e

/apáñese Ice Pencils,
inkle fii

¦ny color.
Special........

mplete ready for

rith

65c
$1.15
$1.39
$1.25

Pore Grape Juice
Plat·.

21c
Qnarla,

42C

INGRAM'S
Milkweed Cream
for your complexion.

39«¿

Gilbert
/alarm Clock*

Guaranteed 1 year.

flit

Perfume
Atomizers

fancy deaig-n»,

49f

FormaMekyde
Fvnifatort

Worth 40c and 60c.

25c

BABEK
Cures Colds.Best
Remedy for Chills.
Fever and Maralia.

Try It

Herthey't Cocoa
Purest, moit delicious.

H-lb. Can,

15C
2 tans. -G*·*·

TINTEX
restores original
color to silk iméer-
wear. h o a a and
riores

10c

Pompeian
Mautgt Creim

.will clear up your
complexion and make
the skin soft and
velvety.

37c, 59c .<l
79c

Your Own
Shower Batk

Aîtarh'-s to any
faucet Rubber »pray
brush Is healthful
and Invigorating to
: he skin. Five sixes

S2 t· $5
I ft --a . -m

Bee Br»D<i Root
Beer

One bottle makes
live ga lions. Get *
bottle today.

15c

BARNARD'S
E*u de Quinine

Hair Tonic
He·)» the scalp and
remove» d a ? d ruff.
Add» life and luster
to the hair. 5«)c alae.

:;.,<·

-re-Ken! Bandoline
for flxinsr hair any

style,
19<*

Therrooi Bottle.
" ¿1.75
Sei Sah

-lb. F"r:
the Bal

19c
In t-lb. Kn-r«.
For the Bath.

Men s Combi
eel He'd Rubb'-r,

25*f

35c Jeu Amene »?

Arbutus Talcum
. most delightful

and fragrant.

I
25c

Store No. 1.7th & ? Sü. ?. W.j Store No. 2.7tk & E Sts. N. W.| Store No.*3.14th * U St». N. W. Store No. 4.7th & M Sb. N. W. Store No. 5.8th & H Sts. ?. E.
i

Black Flag Insect
Powder

10c. 23c.
45C

LUX
tor fine l»und*iiu(.

nt
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